
Dear Parents/Carers, 

If you wish your child to bring a phone to school, please ensure that your child 
collects a form from the school office or complete the form attached to this link 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=noiJDDX00EWYayGZ58m1X6
3ObMUgOZBKgUy8IZ921G1UMFlTUVhCU0JBQ0dVTzFZV01UWUxZNkRPTC4u 
 
Parents must then complete the form stating the reason for the request. It is then at 
the Head teacher’s discretion as to whether permission is granted. If your child has 
been granted permission then the phone is to be dropped into the office on entry to 
school and collected at home time.  

As you are aware, there are a range of apps which are popular with children 
however, these are open to misuse. Despite age restrictions, children are able to 
access them. Using social media can be an enriching activity for young people and a 
good way to stay in touch with their social circle during these strange times. 
However, it is  important that your child is aware of the risks they could encounter 
and parental monitoring is key to ensuring their safety. 

 Please follow the links provided for more information about the possible dangers 
and the risks to children’s well- being which such apps facilitate.  

This is an extract from Parent Zone (supporting online safety) . You can read the full 
article at  

https://parentinfo.org/article/tiktok-what-parents-need-to-know 

 Contact with strangers: Although connecting with new people on social 
media is not harmful in and of itself, TikTok has previously been in the 
news for failing to remove sexual messages sent to teenagers. The 
platform’s guidelines include a section devoted to ‘Minor safety’, which 
states “We are deeply committed to child safety and have zero tolerance for 
predatory or grooming behavior toward minors.” To further address 
concerns, TikTok introduced a feature that prevents under-16s from both 
sending and receiving private messages – but nothing stops young users from 
faking their age. Be sure to adjust the app’s settings (more advice below) and 
let your child know that they can come to you if they’ve had a bad experience 
which has involved being contacted by a stranger. 
  

 Risky challenges: The social media platform is famous for spawning viral 
challenges which are a big draw for many users. But TikTok has received a lot 
of flak for allowing potentially dangerous challenges – such as 
the Skullbreaker Challenge and the Outlet Challenge – to reach popularity on 
its platform. Make sure that your child knows not to try risky activities they 
see on TikTok. You can find further information on viral trends in this Parent 
Info article. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=noiJDDX00EWYayGZ58m1X63ObMUgOZBKgUy8IZ921G1UMFlTUVhCU0JBQ0dVTzFZV01UWUxZNkRPTC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=noiJDDX00EWYayGZ58m1X63ObMUgOZBKgUy8IZ921G1UMFlTUVhCU0JBQ0dVTzFZV01UWUxZNkRPTC4u
https://parentinfo.org/article/tiktok-what-parents-need-to-know
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-trending-47813350
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-trending-47813350
https://www.tiktok.com/community-guidelines?lang=en
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-51742854
https://www.forbes.com/sites/brucelee/2020/02/23/what-is-the-outlet-challenge-how-it-can-electrocute-or-burn-you/#20792d1c1e62
https://parentinfo.org/article/viral-internet-trends-a-parents-guide
https://parentinfo.org/article/viral-internet-trends-a-parents-guide


The following information regarding Whatsap has been taken from 
https://parentzone.org.uk/article/whatsapp-guide-parents-and-carers 

Whatsapp 

Should I be concerned about WhatsApp as a parent/carer? 

WhatsApp is a great way for young people to socialise with their friends. 

Children can only talk to existing contacts on their phone, although this may feel 
safer, it’s still important to remember that some content shared may not be 
appropriate for children, or they have contacts (strangers) in their phone who they 
have never met face to face. 

Likewise, as with all social media, caution is advised over your child’s digital 
footprint, particularly the content (photos, videos and messages) they choose to 
share via WhatsApp. Once shared, it can be copied, re shared and posted anywhere 
online. 

Thank you for our continued support, 

Mrs Smalldridge 

Upper Key Stage 2 Lead 

https://parentzone.org.uk/article/whatsapp-guide-parents-and-carers
https://parentinfo.org/article/what-is-a-digital-tattoo
https://parentinfo.org/article/what-is-a-digital-tattoo

